


Your Gift Today Builds Tomorrow

Our Lady of the Wayside School has provided students with an academically 
excellent education grounded in Catholic faith formation since 1954. OLW 
partners with families in its mission of enriching minds, fostering faith and 
expanding talents for each and every student.

The benefits of receiving a faith-based, academically-rich education extend 
beyond the hallways of Wayside. OLW alumni consistently excel in high  
school and beyond and continue the OLW tradition of community service. 
Today’s Wayside student becomes tomorrow’s leader in faith, academics  
and service to others.

A gift to the OLW Endowment Fund is an investment in the future of Catholic 
education and the Wayside experience. Your generosity preserves all that is 
cherished about OLW School – faith, learning, growth and friendship – and will 
help to gift these same opportunities to Wayside students for decades to come.



About the Endowment Fund
The Our Lady of the Wayside School Endowment Fund (OLWSEF) was 
established in 1999 to build a financial reserve that will sustain the 
mission of OLW School for future generations. The Fund is structured so 
that the principal remains intact while the investment income is used and 
distributed in accordance with the Fund’s bylaws. The Endowment Fund 
Board of Trustees consists of thirteen engaged members of the school 
and parish. They work together to set goals for the Fund that support the 
future needs of the school and its students.

How Can You Help?
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$80,000 Annual Contributions
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$0,000 Annual Contributions

assumes 6% Annual Rate of Return

Give prayerful  
consideration to how  
you can support the 

Endowment Fund and the 
future of OLW school.

To discuss planned giving or other aspects of the Endowment Fund,  
please contact Danielle Kenney, Development and Marketing Director,  
dkenney@olwschool.org or David Wood, Principal, dwood@olwschool.org. 

Mail your donation 
to the school 

office.

Make a credit card 
donation through the 

OLW website.



You can mail a donation to the  
school office, ATTN: OLWSEF Board

You can also make an online donation from the 
school website: olwschool.org/endowmentfund

— Jay Cherwin, Class of 1990
 Parent of six children attending or graduated from OLW

Our Lady of the Wayside School 
432 S. Mitchell Ave 
Arlington Heights, IL 60005
847.255.0050  | www.olwschool.org 

We want our children at OLW so they have the 
faith-filled lifestyle that OLW provides during 
their early childhood years. Those years are so 
critical to their faith and character formation.”


